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j Hal-f- j

Women's
I Shoes

Closing out some of
our present season's t
stock, with but little I

i thought of cost or value, f
T - 1 .

Kooui wanted lor spring
f goods soon to come in,

5

y'SJJ
These Women's Shoes

arc among the best in
our stock. Box Calf and

1 Kangaroo for winter
-- t- wear; the kind we sold

for $4.00 and $5.00.

t .lust Half Price. New J
styles, all shapes, lace or t

f button. f

t i
SCMIIiSTEICE

410 SPRUCE STREET.

'I ho Wlll.ts-lia- i le Jtecord can bo had
In he niton ut the neus standi of M,
IMeliilurt 111 w n mint,' avenue. Jlac,
Luckuwutinu avenue

CITY NOTES.
Speelal moetliiK ot th" board ol contiol

toiilht
Tho lolnt milillnir committee of coun-

cils will 1110, t tonight
T lie rccrntlv niKiiuUed IVnnvlvanla

fllrjcle I'lotcctlvc association begins bus-luff- s

tcdu.
Aldcrmim WilKht mnrilod IMvwird 1)

3ivls and Jll. Miu (iiuuiliiy In his of.
llco Huturduj moinliiff.

The hi dutiful .Sirnnton Dlcvcle nou on
sale; uKo Sterling and Steal 111

Ulttcnbcndcr & Co
Thcto will lie a inciting of tho City Pas-

tors' tmlrii thl morning. "ImmlRiation
Is tlio subject dec id d upon for disc us Jon

1". V. Joidi.n, ot tho .St. Cloud hotel, will
branch out his business this reason, hu-ln- B

leated tho popular Vnited States ho-
tel, Atlantic Clt.

Patrick Huilto, a brlcklncr found
drunk on Lackawanna avenue Saturday
evening and taken to tho central police
(tntlon In a cab, was fined ii In pollco
court jctlerdii)

The police weio linked last nlKht to look
for a little Kill who had Mtrnved fiom hot
homo on ' Hills How ' Dunmoie, mar
tho Scranton 'I hltteenth ward line. Her,
liaino In H hltmnre

'llic cc haiii.es at tho Sci.uitou clearing
liousi l.it week wcic ii m follows. IVbru-ii- l

J 2fc. Jll'i 7JI 'U M.ueh 1, JW5 317 71

March 2, li V,0 V,, Mireli I. llS.ij3S C2.
lUtiicli '. total, IS7"ri.:jl TIP
clc.uIiiK fm tin c oiretipondliifr week, 1SS7,
were $7UM1 M

At the CVltll t Stli l l Mr thoilist hpiscop ll
chill eh Ml A V Honor will Rlo his I-
llustrated leitur. "Pompeii," with 10O
beaiitilul view of ruins, icHtoiatlons,
fiecoe. etc this evenlnK at i f)
eiMoek. 'lliln will bo IiIkIiIj entertaining
and Instui the

The least of Puilm will bo celebrated at
tho l.lnden htieot temple this oeuIn. A
1i ituie of tho i micIxcm will bo tho ie ni-
hil? of tho Uonk of INthii b ten chlldron
ot tho Stinilnv seliool An ueldtoss on tho
fcHtiwil will bo eh lle rod t one of tlie pu-
pils. The i.malndor ol tlio xcrlcc will
be fnllv chin .il ami will lie In ehaire of
tho roul ii . holrnf tile temple. Tho fcSst
will bu furtliei cilobtJted bj a miKiiuo
lame tindcMil to the Sundiiv nchnol

pchol.u b lti Vr uml Mm Chapman.

rUNERU. OF W. A. BROWNING.

It W ns Held Snturdnv nt tho Homo ol
J. W. Ilrnwnlng.

Tho f unci al of W A, Hi owning was
hold fc'atuidav afternoon nt the homo
of his him, .1 W. Hrownlng, on Piatt
place-- . The seivleo was conducted hy
llov. Di. Joseph K Dixon.

Tin i cumin were taken on tho 1.03
Ueluwuio, I.ackawnuna and Western
ttaln to La Plume, and fiotn theio by
caulago to Fleotvillo for a final service
in the Baptist hutch and burial in tho
cemoteij at that place. Dr. Dixon
ulllclatod at Floatvllle and preached an
eloquent ftiueial sermon.

DIED

ClALLAOHKH. In Jem up, March 5 18JS,
Mrs. Patrick Gallagher, aged CO jears
ruuaral Monday nt 10 a. m Interment
In St. Patrlck'b Catholic cemetery at
Ol pliant

J1AY12S. In Sciunton, March i, 189!, Mis.
Cecelia. Hajes, wlfo of John Hajen, at
her home In West Scranton Deceased Is
survived b her husband und ono child
Funeral Slnndny afternoon. Hurlul In
iiydo Park Catholic cemetery.
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$ Fresh Fish
and

Oysters
Every Day.

THE
yCRRNION CASH STORE

. . , r -

Mrs.
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ADDRESS HEARD ON

GOOD CITIZENSHIP

Hoffman, National W. C. T. U.

Secretary, the Speaker.

EVIL OF PROFESSIONAL POLITICS

It I'm moil tlio Ilasls r .Mr. IIoll-mail- 's

licclnro Which W'ns Hunrd by

n Lnrco Atidlniiru In tho .Second

Pronhylcrlnn Chureh--.Moctiii- R W'ns

Under Auspices ol Ilia Nrrnutun
(iooil Cltloinhip J.onu'iii) Whirh
Wnsltcccntly rormod.

A woman of national icpiitathm, Mis.
Clara Hoffman, of lCnnsns Cltv.

s"t.rctaiy of the W. C. T. U.,
mi ailclre?i Inst evening In tlio

Second I'refliyteilan church under tho
iiurpIccs of the Good Cltl7enshln leaBUO,

of thin I'lty. She sns htaid by n laige
nudlenco.

In lew of Mrn. IIoffninn'H Intimacy
with nance 13. .Willaid nnd Diomln-enc- e

in the V. C T. U. oiganbutlon it
wnn CNpectrd that she would lmo
something to sav of hei ncn-finu- l

to Miss Wlllard and
the union and the liquor ques-

tion. She did not da fo, however, ex-

cepting ns tho latter leluted to her
topic ' Chtlstlan Citizenship." Her nd-die- it

was ieccled with liectillar In

tel est, not alone duo to the subject
mutter but also to her exceptionally
lucid nnd compiehcnBho way of put-

ting thliiBH Of tho detailed way to
handle locil reform or ot anv local
ells of which the may httve received
Information, sh- - did not hurden her
luffiicrc 31ra. lloffninn aimed, rather,
to treat the HUbJcot In a seneial,

nnd instrtftlve way.
The Oood Citizenship league H com-

posed of icpresentallvcs from the
jounfj iicoplj'ri church hocletlea who
wete lecently interested in Hew I)r.
A. F. Ci lift's inoement for local m

and hac been attached to the
geneial ufoim cuniinittiu. Last night's
lfcturo undei 1ho league's auspices was
tho fli't of Kocial to be ananged. One
will be h'nul about once a, month, tho
speaKeis to ho tuocured fiom abroad.
A pan of tro expense will be met by
the ofieilnijs collected at the meetings

siTAicnn iNTnoDucnn.
Last night's address occupied the per-

iod usually devoted to tho setmon The
set vice was onductod hy the pastor,
Hew D. Oh'a:!c5 I'. IJobltihon, who
gac Mis Hoffman a lilting Intiodtic-tln- n

and took occasion to say that her
teachings could be put to good use by
tli" league in cmnton. Mis. Hoffman
tuld, in pan.

It would bo welt to remember thnt ours
is a lietetogencoub population, not a hom-
ogeneous one, and is m isslng Itself in
cities and towns In lbSO, 1J per cen'. of
the coiintr's population was In cities of
SOW and ovei and in lbOO ovci " 'er cent.
About 30 percent, of the population lived
In towns and cities of 3 000 population
and over In li90. These facts nie neces-ta- i

In considering municipal mlsruio,
corruption, vice and briber. From tho
Atlantic to tho Pacific tlio fact Is gener-u- ll

true that gambling houses, taloons
and othei haunts of vice flourish. Most
places are, HUo Chicago, neither ltpub
llcan nor Democratic they tlio a iloon-cratl- e.

Tho faults of tho fianchiso and mtur-nllzitlo- n

laws nro lligrant. Tho doors of
tho United 8tiites cannot bo closed o

this is no man's counti, It is
God's countr, but tlio government ought
to havo tho right to discriminate ns to
who its citizens shall be. Again, It Is n
groat fault to make nttuialUatlons after
live vcais, of usidence Dreadful Is tho
strain on tho power of the government
and threatened is its perpetuity In mak-
ing citizens of persons who havo neither
tho knowledge of our laws and customs,
nor an "stato In tho state," and no de-il- re

to attain that knowledge. Xot much
elso could bo expected when undesirable
foreign laborer are Imported by the thou
sand head through deals between con-

tractors nnd olllcjers of steamship lines,
noi is such procouuro vi oeiieui. to Amci-lea- n

labor In Nebraska 1,597 Italian 1

weio Impoited to work on tho
Chicago, Itoek Island and Pacific rall-loa- d,

and were led to make declinations
of becoming citizens. Tho scheme was
put through by politicians v ho saw to It
that tlio l,5t7 voted In tho interest ot tho
baloon at a subsequent election. This
incident serves to illustrate why tho poli-

tician is moro dangerous to our govern-
ment than tho camblei, or the saloon
ke per

NOT EMIGRANT B FAULT
Is tho fault with the emigrant who

seeks to escape the privations of his own
country and to find plenty for himself
anil family hero? No; It Is not. 'I he
lault Is with American citizenship, with-
out patriotism In regard for tho ballot
box Wo will seo dalk dajs nnd bloody
iltos if this coiditlou is not changed
lint how 7 It must bo done by spiritual
and educational ciupndo through tho
church and school. Llko tlio liquor evil it
ovists because, tho counti 's citizenship
will have It so. We havo OuO.tXK) citizens
In tho church of Ood. What could not
ho accomplished by them for good If their
effoit was combined? They could accom-
plish anything. Yet wo seo a deplorablo
condition, not only in tho nation but in
the city. Kvll Influences are nt tho foro
and havo control

How will wo got nt tho remedy .' Tlio
ballot la tho only means by which the bov-eiei-

citizen teglsteis his opinion on
public questions I smllo Inwardly and
sometimes outwardly when I hear tho
answers ot tome citizens to what is a ba-
llot' What tho ballot and the uso to
which It Is DUt Is a much brouder com-
bined subject. "Politics" todnv Is not ns
Webster described It in his dictionary.

Our Christian men and women nro not
absolved from a responsibility for a bad
stato of affairs Woman can do much by
moral Influence nnd should do so. Why?
Ilecnuso sho nnd her children nro nffected
for better or worso by cvory political act
pcrpctratedi Women, however, In this
country do not take tho Interest In po-
litical mutters as they do In Orent Brit-
ain where they Insplro purer politics for
tho bako of their country, their fam-
ilies and themselves. Much could bo ac
complished hero If women stood together
for good In these premises, do not ex-
hort the women leaders; I appeal
to you, my hearers, to carry tho question
Into your homes and Sabbath school nnd
so on and Into tho public schools,

CANNOT DC DONE.
You cannot build up moral reforms with

Immoral elements, If tho peoplo are not
roused to tneir uuty tney aro tho prin-
cipals, and the evil-doe- aro the agents.
The principals of evil aro not necessarily
those who continue It; tho principals aro
those who mako It possible, who created
It. Those who directly deal In evil can-
not be accused of being moro than ugents
If we by our carclossnods or selfishness
put evil In their hands. Let this thought
apply to you and your own city. All that
Is needed for riform Is that all who seek
It shall manifest their lovo nnd Interest
In their fellow men und stand together.
Thero Is too much standing togothor for
the church and too llttlo for Jesus Christ
nnd humanity. Ho lies who lovoth his
Ood whom ho hus not seen nnd lovcth not
tils brother whom he has soon. An Incen-
tive Is In tho truth that younger genera-
tion will take cue from what It sees nnd
hears. ,

It iVqot necessary for me tp go Into do-ta- ll

as iUobJect or niothod ot attaining
leform. You know what I mean, you
knew oil those things beforo you asked

r

what you know you oimht to do nnd nf
which I have reminded ou, where Is the
fault? Is It solely with corruption cr
with im nisei? Perhaps I have not fully
emphasised tho alllnuco ns 1 should be-

tween politics nnd the liquor trnillc. H is
Doincthlug ntttihmt which good citizenship
must put a united front. Don't lot any-
one tell ou, either, that politics Is somo-thin- g

In which tho church nnd Its organ-Izitlo-

hao no concern. Tho church Is
concerned In every e II remember that,

While agencies for good have been ;',

agencies for tll havo also been
multlpb Ing. Tho latter should not, how-
ever prove dlsioun.gltig for no sorvlcu
In tho causa of Christ was ever known to
fail.

While In Scranton Mis. Hoffman Is
tho guest of Mrs, C. D. Simpson, presi-
dent of the city Women's Christian
Temperance union. Sho will go from
heie to lectute In l'lttston and Phila-
delphia and will ho In the east until
the middle of Apill, when she will ic-tu- rn

to the Union's headquarters In
Chicago.

MISSION FOR MEN.

Is Being Conducted at St. Peter's
Cathedral by Dominican Fathers.

Big Congregation Last Night.

The mission for women which was
conducted by the Dominican fathers In
St. Peter's cathedral last week closed
yesterday. The cathedral was crowded
at the closing service, as It vvns at every
seivlce held during the week, but ly

those of the evenings.
Last night the mission for men be-

gan and wilt continue until tho end of
the week. There will be sendees every
night this week except Saturday. Two
mission masses will be celebiated each
moinlng, one at t and tho other at 8

o'clock. They will bo preceded Uy tho
losaiy nnd followed by a shoit soi- -
111011

"When the services began last night
nt 7.30 o'clock the cathedral wns not
laige enough to accommodate the im-

mense throng piesont. The set vices
weio opened by ltev. Father Splinter,
the director of the mission, who led In
tho recitation of the losaiy. He nfter- -

wnids gave a. short talk on tho losaiy.
Ho vvns followed by P.ev. Futher Dlnl-hn- n,

who dellveied the .sermon of the
evening. He Is a man of commanding
piesence, with a pleasing voice that
easily filled the large cathedral. The
ttttei mires of the speaker were listened
to with the closest attention. He took
for his text the Hplstle of the Ttomans,
thltteenth chapter, eleventh to four-
teenth verses: ,

lirethrcn, knowing the time that It .s
now the hour for us to awtho from sleep,
for now ou' silvation is nearer than when
wo first believed Tho nlhht Is far spent
nnd tho day Is nt hand Let us therefore
cast off tho works of darkness and put on
tho minor of UMit As In tho day let us
walk becomingly, not In banqueting and
drunkenness, not in chambering and
wantonness, not In contention and jeal-
ousy Hut put yo on the Lord Jesus
Chrlt and mrko not provisions for the
flesh In its lusts.

The speaker dwelt at length on the
value of the &oul and said no earthly
calamity could be compared to the loss
tho person sustains who loses his soul,
for it Is n loss that cm never be

hnd never forgotten. Ho spoke
of tho sins that endanger one's poul
and urged his hearers to avoid them
nnd lend clean, pure lives that will
make them acceptable in the sight of
Ood. He closed with tin eloquent per-

oration In which he lefeired to the In-

stability of eaithly rewards and earth-
ly gloiles and urged his hearers not to
Imperil their hopes of eternal salva-
tion by the pursuit of earthly baubles.
There was benediction of the blessed
sacrament by Rev Fnther Gough.

There will nlo be a mission for the
children today and tomoi row. Instruc-
tions will bo Imparted to them In Col-

lege hall at 7 30 each moinlng and 3
o'clock In the afternoon.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Tho I aelles of tho Golden Eaglo attend
ed tho evening s;rvIco at Graco Lutheran
chtich.

A supper will bo served Muieh 17 by
tho Ladles' Social union of the Ponn Ave-
nue Bautlst church.

Tho pulpit of tho Graco Reformed Epis-
copal church was cccupled In the morning
bv Rev. Mi. Redlcs

The ladles of tho Second Piesbytcilun
church will servo their lust supper of tho
season Friday evening.

Mr. Millet, ot New Y'ork, a member ot
tho Y oung Men's Christian association
International committee, addressed the
afternoon meeting ot tho city Young
Men's Christian association yesterday.

The thhd of tho Second Presbyterian
church lecture leadings will bo held In
tho lecture room next Saturday evonln
when James II. Totroy will read "Locks-le- v

Halt and Locksley Hall Sixty Years
Afterward," Tennvson.

Tho usual monthly song and praise sor-vlc- o

was held last evening In tho rirst
Pirsbvtcilan chinch. Mr. V.indervekln
played a lolln colo and obllgato to Mas-ragn- l's

"O Bo HlesHod," sung by Mrs.
Ktithiyn, soloist and director ot tho
choir.

NEW SONS OF VETERAN CAMP.

Will lln Organized in Cnrbondnlc
Thursday Night.

A camp of tho Sons of Veterans will
bo instituted nt Carbondnle, next
Thursday night Tho members of
Camp No. 8, of this city, will attend
the exercises in n body, going to Car-bonda- lo

on a special Ontario and West-
ern train leaving nt 7 p. m. and re-

turning at 1 a. m. Thero will be del-
egation piesent, also, from Camp 161,
of Wllkes-Barr- e nnd Captain Hunter
enmp, of Jermyn. Members of the
O. A. R. nnd V. V. V. have been in-

vited to attend.
Past Captain Lafayette Matthews, of

Hunter camp, will bo mustering of-

ficer Ho will bo nsslsted by the de-
gree team of Camp 8, commanded by
Captain E. F. Gardner. The ofllcers
will bo Installed by Past Captain Wil-
liam E. Wldenor, of Camp 8.

At the conclusion of the exercises the
vlsltoiH will be cnteitalned with a ban-
quet, .

Aclors, Singers, Tnlkar
Aid all moio or less subject to bnd

tin oat, hoarseness, tonsllltls, and ca-

tarrh. Dr. Agnow s Catarrhal Powder
nover dlsapprlnts, "I can 'but pro-
claim Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal PowcUr
a wondeiful medicine for actors sing-
ers, nnd pnl u HpeaKOi.e, Myself nnd
rry wife nro both subjects of tonsllltls
nnd catarrh. Wo have tried every-
thing, liut have never found anything
to equal this great remedy, for quick
action it certainly Is a wonder worker.
I would not bo without it and highly
i "commend It to my bi other profes-
sionals, Al, Emmett Fostell, New Y'ork
city. Sold by Matthews Brother nnd
W. T. Clark 58.

Dyspepsia, Heartburn, CI as.
trttli nnd all
Htomacli Hilar,

dem poult! vely cured. Orovor Urutmm' Dy- -
pepma iiemoay u a luecinc. una dosa re-
moves nil dlstren, cindu permanent cure of
the mom chronic, and evcr caiei Is guaran- -
loeu. uonoi uneri A ou-ce- bottle will
ronneelUe mom skeptical.

me to speak to you; 1 am only Rtlrrlng I yfattliewi liros, 'DrujKUM, 920 Lack
your own knowledge1. If you don't do wanna avenue.

FITTINGLY HONORED

EMMET'S MEMORY

Exercises Under the Auspices ol

John Mitchell Club.

the

ELOQUENT ADDRESS BV At. P. CONRV

A Reference toW here Irishmen Would
lie round In Cnso ol W'nr Onuses u

I)cmoiiHrntlou- - lntortntnlng Pro-grnim- na

of Approprlnto Sours nnd
Dccltiiiintlonsnmt u Well-I'ortr- nj oil

Scbiio ol tho l'amout Trlnl ol
ltohcrt Ilmmot,

As Is Its annual custom, the John
Mitchell club last night fittingly com-

memorated the nnnlversaty ot Robert
Emmot, Ireland's revered young hero
nnd maityr. The exercises occurred
nt the Academy of Music and were nt- -

tended by un audience thnt lined the
house.

Ameilcan nnd Irish Hags were Inter-
twined nil nbout the stage, bespeak-
ing, as was the Intent, the sympathy
ot America for the oppiessed Green
Isle nnd the devotion of tho Irishman
for the country wheie he found that
without which he cannpt rest liberty.

C. T. Roland was chairman of the
evening and Attorney M. F. Conry
made the commemorative speech. It
was nn eloquent effort nnd evoked
round nfter round of upplauBe from
his auditors. Ono leference that was
tecelved In a particularly demonstra-
tive manner was as to where the Irish-Americ-

would be found tf the pres-
ent imminent crisis should call for tt
lepetitlon o the services which m tide
him famed In the history of American
wars.

THE OTHER NUMBERS.
The opening number of tho

was a well executed piano
solo by Miss Mary Johnson. Edward
Walsh followed with a tenor solo, "My
Leaf," nnd was compelled to lespond
to an encoie. William Gllroy recited
YVoolsoy's soliloquy In a veiy accept-
able manner, and Professor William
A. Kelly delighted the audience with
two songs, "Klllaney" and "Asthore,"
the latter In response to nn encote.

Miss Mamie Ilolind, a talented young
elocutionist, tcrlted Father Ryan's
"Uniolo L'rln'3 Flag" with much feel-
ing nnd Mrs. Joseph O'Rrlen was heard
In thnt song which she alone can sing
"Kathleen Movouineen " Miss Anna
Brown, Olyphan's sweet soprano, was
next heaid In "The Last Roe of Sum-
mer." "Beautiful flhamiock.r by the
West Side quartette, was a well re-

ceived number and "Movouineen" by
Sldncy Hughes came la for lapturous
applause.

Bv request Miss P.osj Arlgonl sang
an Italinn selection and In lesponso to
a veritable whlilvvind of npplause sang
"Pretty Iilsh Mnld" in an exquisite
manner. Prof. Kelly enteitnlneel once
more with "Holy City and then Wil-
liam nil ray and Austin Duffy gave n
icnllv exeedlcnt display of dramatic
nbllity In tho quarrel scene between
Brutus and Casslus.

Th audience was acnln treated to
songs by Mis. O'Brien, Miss Brown
nnd Mr. Walsh nnd then tho programme
closed with a iepreentntlon of tl"
court scene nt Emmet's tilnl. Thomas
r. Rush, In an emphatically able man-
ner dellveiing tho famous speech from
the dock.

The entertainment was highly credit-
able to the John Mitchell club, both as
to Its 'quality nnd the commendable
purpose which the event served.

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

Delanccy Barber, of Jessup, While In-

toxicated Saturday Swallowed a
Half Ounce of Carbolic Acid.

In the sight of two helpless women,
his wire and sister-in-la- Delancey
Barber, of Jessup, swallowed a half-oun-

of carbollo acid Saturday nnd
died. He vvns Intoxicated at the time
and died In an hour.

Barber left the house sober, but in
nnger at 7 o'clock In the morning and
returned under the influence of drink i

at noon. The particular of what
In the house could not be ob-

tained In full, but it is known that Bar-
ber took a bottle containing the car-
bolic ncld fiom a shelf, eluded the wo-

men und inn into the yard and swal-
lowed the poison. He returned to the
house and was soon writhing in agony.

Doctors Thompson and Peot wero im-

mediately summoned, but could do
nothing to counteract tho large quan-
tity of the poison taken. Coroner
Longstrect was notified of the case,
but after learning tho particulars from
the physlclHns he did not consider nn
inquest necessaiy.

Barber was 42 years old. Besides his
wife, he is survived by three children.

DANGEROUS SUKGEKY

Death follows tho Surecon's Kulfc.
Not tin- - Surgeon's 1'null, ot'Courgc.

Ha Can't Ilolp It-- - Von Onu.

I'j rmnlil Pile Cure Curci Pllcn Quick-
ly, PiiIiiIomIv, Without Danger.

People go along for years suffering
with piles. They try this nnd thnt
nnel the other thing from carrying a
buckeye to getting treatment from a
physician. They obtnln temporary re-

lief, maybe, but they are never qulto
cured. A little wtrnlii In lifting, exces-
sive fatigue, a little constipation or a
little diarrhoea nnd tho plica come
back,

They don't seem ta nmount to much,
but they banish Bleep nnd nppotlte. No
position Is comfortable. There Is In-

tense local pain nnel thnt dreadful feel-
ing of weight In the peilneum.

Maybe In the early stages some of
the many salves) on sale will nftotd
temporary relief. If the caeo Is of
long standing there Is only one speedy
and suie remedy. It Is Pyramid Pile
Cute. Even In light cases it is tho saf-
est thing to use. Other applications
may euro and may not. Pyramid Cure
Is always certain, always reliable, al-

ways brings comfoit at once. It's
prompt use saves months) of severo
suffcilng. In extreme cases it will save
surgical operations, and their attend-
ant dangcis nnd discomforts. It is bet-
ter thnn a knife. Will cure caster,
quicker nnd safer. Thousands have
used It. The cost Is trifling compared
with what it does. The price Is SO

cents. Most anybody would gladly pav
ten dollaia to bo rid of piles.

All druggists sell Pytamld Pile Cure.

His funcinl will be held tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock in tho Peckvllle
Methodist Episcopal church. The burial
will bo in Prospect cemetery.

MERELY A FORMALITY.

United Stutos Conrt Will Open 'litis
Morning nnd Thou Adjourn.

This Is the day for opening the an-
nual session of the United States court
in this city. United States Marshal
Leonard, who was recently appointed,
Is In tho city for the purpose of form-
ally opening and then adjourning tho
court until Monday, March SI, The
United States Judges are now engaged
In the court of appeals and It is there-
fore Impossible for them to come here
nt this time, hence the postponing of
tho time of opening the session.

Maishnl Leonard arrived In the city
Sntuiday and wns tho guest of Judge
Archbald over Sunday.

MISS LAVERY.

Solemn High Mnss ot Rcqiiinni Cele-
brated In St. Peter's Cnthcdrnl.

The funeral of Miss Maty Luclnda
Lavery took place Satutday morning
from the home of mother in Oak-woo- d

place. It "was nttended by n
number of her sorrowing relatives and
f i lends.

At St. Peter's cathedral a solemn
high mass of lequlem wns celebrated
by Rev. D. J. MacGoldilck and lntet-me- nt

wns nfterwaids made In Hyde
Paik Catholic cemeteiy. The pall-beaie- rs

wore F. P. Connolly, Charles
Burnham, E. P. Mitchell, J. F. Mitchell,
Thomas White and William Nolan.'

1SH3 Models Sterling nnd Stearns now
on exhibition by us.

Elttcnbender &. Co.

THE LEHIQH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Reduction in Fares to New York and
Return.

Commencing March 1st, 1899, con-

tinuous passage excursion rnte from
Scranton to New Y'ork, Jersey City,
Newark and Elizabeth Junction will lie
$ CO; tickets good for thirty (30) days.

For time of trains and further par-
ticulars consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents.

FOR BABY'S SAFETY

BABY BAZAAR, 512 Spruce St.

Sc Bleached Twill Toweling. 3c
Sc Hleaclicci, all linen lowcnng., jn--

8c Stevens best assorted Crash CJc
loc Stevens best assorted Crash Be

12J Stevens best assorted Cra3h gle
15c Stevens best assorted Crash iajc
8c Best German Linen Poylies 5c
75c Pure Linen Napkins 59c
90c Pure Linen Napkins 72c
$1.25 Heavy German Linen Napkins. . 95c
$1.75 Heavy German Linen 5-- 8 Napkins,$i.25
$2.00 Heavy German Linen, full 3-- 4

Napkins 1.68
$2.25 Double Damask 1.89
$3.00 Double Damask 2.48
$3.50 Double Damask 2.95
16c Heavy Russian Towels i2ic
25c Extra Large I luck Towels 19c
35c Extra Large Damask Towels 25c
45c Fancy Border, Double Damask. . . . 23c
35c Pure Linen Table Cloth, (cream).. 25c
HSc Ture Linen Table Cloth 15c
59c Pure Linen Table Cloth 48c
Double Weight 69c

FUNERAL OF

her

the

i
1

while
carriage

riding
omlttiiiKln
utsnciinli

the

SAFETY

STRAP
will surely

prevent
lilm

from
fulling

nnd
many
othor

specialties
to make

him
romfor- -

tablo nnd
happy,
at the

&

$T
1 1
j! Whllo they Lant. 3E

S Wrought Iron and Brata 5

I Umbrella 1
I Stands. 1

1 CfrVuiMA. g
I MILLAR PECKr

11 134 Wyoming Ave. s

ts "W1U in nnd look around." 3f

March 7. 1E0S.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 15 cents: S meal tickets,

$100; 21 meal tickets. MOO. Breakfast, 6
to 8 JO a. m.; Elnncr. 11 30 to S p. m.j Sup-
per, 5 p. ui. to 7.I0 p. m.

Soun
Scotch Kilos

Prlmo Ribs of Rcast Beef
Loin of Pork with Apple Sauco

Binzed Lamb with Mint Haueo
Entre Rico Cnkc with Iicmon Suuco

V Whllo Pctatoes
Mnshed Turnips Green Pea

Apple Pic Pumpktn Pla Mlncc Pm
Pineapple Pie

l)chnorlco Pudding
Fruit

Batted Wafers Pickles
Wore cstershlro Siuco

French Drip Cofleo Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times

Open All Night. Novcr Closed.

?

4c.

Dozen '

Fast
Black

Ladies'
and

Misses'

Stockings,
Full

Length,
Worth

pair
Everywhere,

Our

Price

Saturday,

4c
pair.

THE GREAT

4c.
Lackawanna

141 III
ENTIRE

Watches, Diamonds,
Gold Jewelry, Silverware,

BricaBrac, Lamps, Etc., of

WeiGhel; The Jeweler, 408 Spruce SI

BEGINNING ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2. 2.30 P.M.

Continuing daily at 10.30 a. m,, and 7.30 p. m. La-

dies especially invited. Chairs provided. sale of this
valuable stock and known reputation for fair deal-

ing should attract your attendance.

WEICHEL, the
408 Spruce Street.

Bargains for Monday
AND ALL THE WEEK.

59c Bleached Table Damask 45c
80c Bleached Table Damask 65c
$1.00 Bleached Damask 75c
$1.25 Bleached Table Damask, double

weight $1.00
$2.00 Bleached Table Damask, double

weight 1.50
$2.50 Bleached Table Damask, double

weight
Brown Muslin 3C

Best Fine Brown Muslin 5c
Best Heavy Brown Muslin 5c
Good Bleached M usliii -- .' 4c
Hill Muslin 5ic
Lonsdale 6c

Fruit of Loom fa
lie Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin.. 8c
13c Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin.. 10c
16c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting I2jc
18c Best Lockwood 9-- 4' Sheeting 14c
20c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting 16c

12c Best Lockwood 5-- 4 Blea. P. C.
Muslin 9C

MEARS HAGEN,

STORE

100

10c

STORE
310 Ave.

THE STOCK OF

a

2.30
The

our well

Jeweler

Table

Good

14c Best Lockwood 6-- 4 Blca. P. C.
Muslin lie

17c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Blea. Sheeting. 14c
20c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Blea. Sheeting. 16c
22c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Blea. Sheeting, 18c

1.35 soft finish Toilet Quilts, very
large 95c

$500 Down Sateen Comforts $275
$1.75 Silkaline Comforts, (fine cotton

filled) $1.25
7;c Calico Comforts 59c
36c Dotted Swiss Curtain Muslin 10c

New Goods.
000000

We are receiving dailj

N w Dress Goods, New Silks;
New Tailor-Mad- e Suits.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa


